1. Network Services Update – Ed Anderson
   i. Reno Tonopah 20 Mbps capacity upgrade (WESTNET)
   ii. Pershing County School District Capacity upgrade NDOT ITS Project
   iii. NHA Lovelock OA/Fiber Connection
   iv. 100 Gbps Backbone Upgrade
      1. SCS Phase 1
         a. CENIC
         b. Cox Fiber Swing
         c. Switch Commodity Internet
         d. I2 Contract
         e. Equipment status
      2. Phase II
         a. NSF Grant
      3. Project Queue

2. iNtegrate 2 Update – Jim McKinney

3. Systems Support Services – Pam Burns

4. Data Center Operations – Rich Ayala

5. Client Services – Brian Anzalone

6. Enterprise Licensing and Contracts - Chris Gaub

7. System Security – Paul Mudgett

8. Video Conferencing Service/Network – Dani Chandler

9. New Technologies – All
   i. Blue Jeans Project Status

10. Operational Issues/Events

11. Other